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Abstract
The wide-ranging economic liberalisation in India made progress in
order to meet conditionality imposed by the IMF that was requireded
for the loan to overcome the unprecedented foreign debt crisis since
January 1991．Since the Industrial Policy Statement of July 1991，the
public sector enterprises has been reformed in many ways. Disinvest-
ment and privatisation in public enterprises that I study in this article is
taken as a part of it.
The Congress government inaugurating in June 1991 adopted the poli-
cy of sale of minority shareholding in the Central Public Sector Enter-
prises（CPSEs)，and a number of governments since then also con-
tinued to take the same policy. After that, the BJP（Bharatiya Janata
Party：Hindu nationalist party)-led National Democratic Alliance
（NDA）government was formed in March 1998．The situation took
on a new aspect. Under that government, the policy of minority share-
holding sale in CPSEs changed into one of“strategic sale”without real
discussion. The latter means transferring not only of substantial share-
holding but also control of management in CPSEs. This represents the
privatisation of CPSEs.
Such has been discussed in my other articles.
After the BJP-led NDA Goverment, the 1st Congress-led UPA
     
government inaugurated in May 2004 with left parties support outside
cabinet. This government complicated the policy of disinvestment and
privatisation in CPSEs. Receipts through sale of shareholding in CPSEs
was also poor. Meanwhile, the revival and breakdown of the“strategic
sale”drama seemed to be played. And then the left parties withdrew
support outside cabinet over the atomic power agreement between India
and the USA.
Congress changed the administrative framework, and kept the allied
government. In the following year, Congress won the general election
with the new alliance. The 2nd Congress-led UPA government inaugu-
rated with left parties disappearing. Therefore, the 2nd Congress-led
UPA government got the expanded degree of freedom in selecting poli-
cies.
In two years 2009-10/2010-11，the policy of disinvestment and
privatisation in CPSEs changed radically. Receipts through sale of
shareholding in CPSEs increased drastically. The government proposed
to encourage“People's Ownership of PSUs（Public Sector Undertak-
ings)”based on the programme to broadbase the ownership of CPSUs.
The Minister of Finance advertised to attract around 5 million retail in-
vestors in the year 2010-11．
This article inquire into above matters. I raise many questions. What
is the actual situation of“5 million retail investers”?What will be the
future policy of disinvstment and privatisation by the 2nd Congress-led
UPA government that got the expanded degree of freedom in selecting
policies ? ……
Keywords: Minority shareholding sale;“Strategic sale”;
“People's Ownership of PSUs”; 5 million retail investors; the ex-




















































通最小限綱領（Common Minimum Programme：CMP，後に National（N）




























































































































































































































































Grid Corporation／Power Finance Corporationのような会社の株式につい
て，これを市場に放出する提案を掲載しつつある。内閣は，財務相や計画委
員会副委員長により構成される株式売却価格帯を設定するための強力な権限










すれば，それは一種の裏口からの民営化の方策（a way to privatisation




































































































「自由裁量方式」の資産管理計画（the‘discretionary mode’of the Portfo-
lio Management scheme）の下で，選ばれたファンド・マネージャーによっ
て運用される。NIFの活動全般は，政府の上級官僚である最高経営責任者



























マネージャーに任命された：）UTI Assets Mangement Company Ltd；
インドにおける2004-05年度発足の国民会議派主導第１次 UPA連合政権および2009-10
年度発足の同第２次連合政権下における公企業の株式売却・民営化政策とその実態 279
）SBI Funds Management Company（Private）Limited；）Jeevan









１ Mnganese Ore India Limited 51％
２ Sponge Iron India Limited 100％
３ Shippingh Corporation of India Limited 54.12％（戦略的売却による51％および
従業員への3.12％売却）
４ National Aluminium Company Limited 61.15％（国内発行10％／米国預託証券
発行20％／戦略的売却29.15
％／従業員への売却2％）
５ National Building Construction Corporation
Limited 74％
６ National Fertilisers Limited 53％ （戦略的売却51％／従業員への
売却2％）
７ Rashtriya Chemicals and Fertilisers Limited 53％ （戦略的売却51％／従業員への
売却2％）
８ Hindustan Petroleum Corporation Limited 39.01％（戦略的売却34.01％／従業員
への売却5％）
９ Engineers India Limited 61％ （戦略的売却51％／従業員への
売却5％）
10 Balmer Lawrie and Company Limited 61.8％
11 Engineering Projects India Limited 74％
12 Hindustan Papaper Corporation Limited 74％
13 State Trading Corporation of India Limited 75％ （戦略的売却65％／従業員への
売却10％）
[出所] 註(18)と同じであり，原表のタイトルは次のとおり：List of Strategic Sale cases
called off.























































































































































































電力部門における政府の最も重要な貸付機関である the Power Finance Cor-










NCL（National Chemical Labolatory)／もう一つの通信会社 BSNL／上記


















力を有する DMK（Dravida Munnetra Kazhagam：ドラビダ進歩同盟）によ
る地元公企業の株式売却に対する抵抗に端を発している。2006年７月６日，
首相府は，DMKによる政府からの脱退という脅しを受けた後に，Neyveli

































































Yojana；()Rajiv Gandhi Gramin Vidyutikaran Yojana；()ジャワ
ハルラル・ネール都市復興Mission；()潅漑による便益を加速するプ
























































































































































































































1991-92 2,500 3,037.74 － － －
1992-93 2,500(1) 1,912.51 － － －
1993-94 3,500 － － － －
1994-95 4,000 4,843.10 － － －
1995-96 7,000 168.48 － － －
1996-97 5,000 379.67 － － －
1997-98 4,800 910.00 － － －
1998-99 5,000 5,371.11(2) － － －
1999-00 10,000 1,479.27(3) － 105.45 275.42
2000-01 10,000 － 1,317.23 554.03 －
2001-02 12,000 － － 3,090.09 2,567.60
2002-03 12,000 － － 2,252.72 1,095.26
2003-04 14,500 12,741.62 － 342.06 －
2004-05 4,000 2,700.06 － － 64.81
2005-06 設定されず － － － 2.08
2006-07 設定されず － － － －
2007-08 設定されず 1.814.45 － － －
2008-09 設定されず － － － －
2009-10 設定されず 23,552.93 － － －
2010-11 40,000 22,762.96













[出所](1)Department of Disinvestment, Disinvestment till now, Disinvestment from 1991-92 to 2004-05，
the methodologies, pp.1／5～2／5＠［2007.4.21]；
(2)Department of Disinvestment, Disinvestment till now, Summary of Receipts from Disinvestment:

















－ 1,871.26 KRL/CPCL/BRPL株式の CPSEsへの売却；BALCO/LJMCの戦略的売却．
5,657.69
CMC(51％)/HTL(74％)/VSNL(25％)/IBP(33.58％)/PPL(74％)と，ITDC/
HCIのホテル資産の戦略的売却，Hotel Centaur Juhu Beach Mumbaiの事業


























VSNL:Videsh Sanchal Nigam Ltd.(遠隔通信)；MTNL:Mahanagar Telephone Nigam Ltd.(遠隔通信)；
CONCOR:Container Corporation of India Ltd.(海運)；GAIL:Gas Authority of India Ltd.(石油)；
BALCO:Bharat Aluminium Co.Ltd.(アルミ)；ONGC:Oil & Natural Gas Corporation Ltd.(石油)；IOC:
Indian Oil Corporation Ltd.(石油)；MFIL(Modern Food Industries(India)Ltd；KRL:Kochi Rifineries
Ltd.；CPCL:以前はMRL(Madras Refineries Ltd.石油)；BRPL:Bongaigaon Refinery and Petrochemi-
cals Ltd.(石油･同化学)；LJMC:Lagan Jute Machinery Company Ltd.(重機械)；CMC:Computer Main-
tenance Corporation Ltd.(情報技術)；HTL:Hindustan Teleprinters Ltd.(中軽機械)；IBP:I.B.P.Co.
Ltd.(石油)；PPL:Paradeep Phosphates Ltd.(燐酸肥料)；ITDC:Indian Tourist Development Corpora-
tion(観光旅行開発業)；HCIL:Hotel Corpn. of India Ltd.(旅行サービス)；STC:State Trading Corpora-
ration(貿易)；MMTC:Minerals Metals Trading Corporation(鉱物･金属貿易)；HZL:Hindustan Zinc
Ltd.(亜鉛)；IPCL:Indian Petro-Cemicals Corporation Ltd.(石油化学)；MUL:Maruti Udyog Ltd.(自動
車)；JCL:Jessop Company Ltd.(機械)；DCI:Dredging Corpn.of India Ltd.(サービス)；NTPC:Nation-
al Tthermal Power Crporation(火力発電)；PGCIL:Power Grid Coporation of India Ltd.(送配電)；REC:
Rural Electrification Corporation(サービス)；OIL:Oil India Ltd.(石油)；NHPCL:Nationl Hydro Power
Corporation Ltd.(水力発電)；SJVN:SJVN Ltd.(電力)；EIL:Engineers India Ltd.(サービス)；MOIL:
Manganese Ore India Ltd.(鉱業)；SCI:Shipping Corporation of India(海運)．
なお，ICI Ltd.については該当企業を見出せなかった．名称類似企業としては ITI Ltd.が存在する．
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